




STATE OF SOUTH CARpLIHA, DEPlillTJ:ElTT OF J~GRICULTUP.E 
I 
J. Roy Jones~ Cormni~sioner. Columbia.~ South Carolina 
Tobacco Re~ort for October 1945 
S. C. STATE LIBRARY 
·,,, 
J u f'.! 1 '7 "1977 
STA--J:· [jt)('ll".t.·:r,_,·-s I - VvUn;L ~ j 
'.»;:, 
~ 
l lTarket 6 Warehouses 
Harkets Ho.l1 arc-
houses 
Sold for Producers Sold for Do~ors r.esold by i'fnrohousor:1an Total Sales 
I 
Pounds .Ar.l.ount Pounds .t.mount Pounds ./u!lount Pounds Jimount 
HULL INS 6 782,956 
Total October 1945 7D2 .. 956 
Total October 1944 4,428,280 
Tot. l~ug;,Sept. 
nnd Oct. 1945 124_,191,116 
Tot. Aug,Sept. 
and Oct. 1944 115,992,147 
Inoroo.so 
19~5 over 1944 8,196,969 
* Decreo.so 
I 
~~ 9 316,484.32 98,678 ('. v \24,M.oo 51.550 ,., \i 13,821.45 933.1€4 
/\ 316,484.32 98,678 ('. 2L~,6l.!-4.oo 51,550 (; 13~821.45 933,1€4 '.1 ._, 
11811_,457 .94 453 ,981+ 137 ,Jl.~.89 ~~ ""'f?~ Dl#-f 
120_,394.61 5,3&!-,312 
54,575~105.49 3,618_,372 1_,418,585.43 11,952_,652 5,143,192.78 ·-U9 I 772 I 140 
49,963,785.70 4,679,195 1,760_,152.08 7,344~700 2,953,830.96 128,016,062 
:::: 4,5ll,319. 79 *1,060,823 *{l 341,566.65 4,607,952 (;2' H39 I 361.82 i 11,756,078 
I_ 
l~voro.go Rate Sold for Producers Only, October 19+5 •••• •• 040.4217 per cwt. 
Av.ro.to sold for Producers only,Aug~Sopt,Oct. 1545 •• ; •• • 43.stJ44 per cnvt. 
Av.ro.te sold for Producers on1y,Aug,Sept,Oot. 1944 •••••• 43.CU51 per cwt. 
Inoreo.so August~ September, Octo bcr 1945ovor 1944 •• • •¥93 per owt. 
<"• 3 54,949.77 v 
) 
(~ 354,949.77 v 
2. 068.987 J.l4 
61,136,883.70 
54,677,760.61 
c 6,4591123.09 
------- ----
